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m OYSTER m.
The North Atlantic Fleet of

Gnat Fighting MaclUnes

Are A^lumThm

Âdm. Barker, Commauder- in -Chief,

Went to the Dolphin to Fay £«•

pecta to Secretary Moody.

VIOLATKD KLKCTION LAWS.

Prteldent Reetevalt Arrived Near the

Keariarge In Naval Yacht Sylph

and Attandad Olvlna Servleea

•n the Big Man-oiF.War.

Oyater Bay., N. Y., Aug. IWWtth
the North Atlantic fleet anchdrad off

Oyster Bay, Sunday wka almoat a fete

day on U^e tiay and aound. Hundreds

cl plaaaura craft, ranging through all

tba gnta from the pleblaa rowboat to

the arlitooraUe ataan yae^t, hiiva been

hoivering ab6ut like fleet of gre&t flght-

ing machlneB throughout the day. Ofll-

oara of the flagship Kearaarge Sunday

eltiiBated that 1,000 peraons were in

or about the varioua veaaeia daring

the day and evening. The bnaieat

men on the ships were the marines,

•who were kept untUr aims all day

In full dress. Tho jac kles on all the

iiipa were attired in white duclc.

OlBcial formalities were begun at 9

o'clock Sunday morning when Rr. Adm.
• Barker, rommander In-chief of the

fleet, accompanied liy ('apt, }I(>mphlll,

of the Kearsarge, and Flag Lieut. W.

, Bbrle, went lit & boat to the Dolphin

to pay hia reapecta to Secretary of the

Navy Moody. An hour later Secretary

Moody, accompanied by Former S -cre-

tary W. E. Chandler, returned the

visit, being received on board the Kear-

iarge with special bonora. They re*

miained to attend divine aervice.

President Roosevelt Arrives.

When Adm. Barker waa informed

tbat the preaident alao would attend

the service, orders were laauad for all

officers to appear in apecial full dreaa.

Shortly before 11 a. ni. President

Rooaevelt arrived near the Kearaarge

liji the naval yacht Sylph. Flag Lieut.

Bberle put off in the ateam barge to

present to the preaident the admiral'a

compliments and to conduct him
aboard the flagship. On board the

Kearaarge the president, as he came

over the aide, waa received with hon-

ors due to the president of the United

States. The band was paraded, the

marines presented army, the bugle

sounded a fanfare, and the drums

gave four ruflies. Then the band play-

ed "Hail to the Chief," and Adm.
ifarker received the prceide&t oa the

quarterdeck.

A few minutes later a laumh from

t^e Bylph conveyed to the Ktaraarge

Mrs. Roosevelt. Miss Alice Roosevelt,

•Mrs. Emiin Roosevelt, Miss Christine

Roosevelt, Capt. Wlllara H. Brown-
son, superintendent of the naval acad-

eoiy, and the Roosevelt children. The
aeirvice was conducted by Chaplain

Isaacs, of the Kearsarge, on the after

put of the covered gun deck.

President and His Party.

The president and bis party occu-

pt^ seata immediately behind the

explain, who in conducting the serv-

tca faced the enlisted men. The ship's

O0cers were arranged In the rear of

the president's party. The music was

1^ the flagship's orchestra.

Chaplain Isaacs' sermon wa% partic-

nlarly addressed to the offleers and

men of the sl)lp. His special theme

was that the man who served bis coun-

try best la ha who also serves best his

dod. /
'

' At the asonelusion of the service,

which was very Impressive, the presi-

dent and Secretary Moody chatted

with Adm. Barker, and casually In-

Wise, Sands and Coghlan .w(ho had
come from their flagships to pay their

respects.

Mrs. Roosevelt and the other ladiea

were ahovm over the Ohip by tluK
Lieut. Elberle and waa particularly de-

lighted with the magniflcent punch
bowl presented by the German em-
peror on the occasion of the visit of

the Kearsarge to Kiel.

When the preaident left the Kear-

aarge at 1 p. m. th« aides of all the

ships were again manned and every

iionor wks paid except the flriug of the

agluta, which i^as omitted because bis

vfslt was unoflclal and waa made on a

Sunday.

Newport News, 'Va., Aug. 17.—Offl-

oial announcement was made of the

JMdecilbn of Saturday, September 12,

*aa the date for poaching the 15,000-

ton armored crutier Maryland at the

shipyards. ;

'

8t. Louis, Aiig. 17.—An aarthquake
abock, which lasted for aeveral aec-

«nAB, yfu dtatiflctly fdlt Is aU pairta

.«< §k Looit ffoatejr morataf.

Clay Cemba tant to tba Panllenliary

For Twa Yeara.

Beattyvllle. Ky., Aug. 17.—At Uie

laal republican primary held in Owaley

county td BMUhata county Oflloera to

be TOtefl for at the regular election

day Combs, who was then and Is now
COonty clerk, failed to place the names
<4 nominees on the ballots, but placed

the namaa of himself and others under

tie party devlee. This waa -not known
until the morning cf tjbe election, and

those wishing to vote for the nominees

were compelled to write their names

on the ballots. Combs was indicted

for violation of the election lawa. The
caae baa been fought hard, aome of the

ableat counsel in Kentucky being em-

ployed, and resulted Saturday In hla

being aentenced to the penitentiary for

twejreara.

Hepea le Muk « Honie In Lexington

^-HIMaOavn.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 17.—After con-

aiderabto dpubt and apeculation, Mrs.

wen, wUa dC'dpt B. J. Swen, the

principal witneaa who teatlflad agalnat

Curtia Jett and Tom White In their

recent trial at Cynthlana, arrived in

this city from Jackson Sunday night.

She wa.s met at the depot by her hus-

band and an aflectionata greeting took

place. They went to tho house of a

friend, where they will spend the

night. Monday, Mrs. Bwen aald, they

would look for a home, which they

hope to purchase, and will take up

their residence In this city. She ap

paarad fatigued and said she waa glad

to be with her hnabandagnln.

THOUQHt HIM A' itmOLAR.

A PITCK^

A rldegroom Fatally Shot By Hia Sla-

ter at PadueaHl

Paducah, Ky., Aug. 17 —Fred Iver-

lett waa ahot and probably faUlly

wounded at an early hour Sunday
morning hy Mrs. May Cro(kott, hla

sister, who believed he was a burglar.

Iverlett went home late and was walk

ing in hia aiater'a room when ahe fired

thraa abota, all taking effect A abot

passed through his right leg. One

through the hand and one through Va
right lung. Iverlett ,«-as marrled^ a

few daya ago.

Gets a Promotion.

Lexington. Ky., Aug. 17.—Guthrie

Sloan, formerly of this city, who baa

been seriously ill at Tucson,, Arl., has

entirely recovered his health and has

been promoted from the position ot

chief clerk in the train dispatcher's

office of the Southern Paciflc railHray

to that of private aecreUry to the flu-

perlntendenti of tl^e road.

Thought He Would Shoot First.

Hopkinaville. Ky., Aug. 17.—James

Hart waa arreated at Herndon ana

lodged in Jail here, charged with the

murder of Jopbaha White, another

colored youth. They worked together

and Hart claims he feared White

would kill him, so he borrowed a pis-

tol and shot White.

Jackson Guard Reduced.

Prankfort, Ky., Aug, 17.—Oov, Beck-

ham ha.s ordered the force of sofdiers

on duty at Jackson to be reduced

from 200 to 75 men, and the two

Prankfort companies' will come home
Monday. The men to remain in Jack-

son will be picked mainly from the

Louiavllle battery.

Residence Burglarized.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.. Aug. 17.—Burglara
entered the residence of Dr. B. F.

Thompson and toolf nearly all of the

table allvarware. At Jamea H. Woods'

they took a fold Watch, from a Miss

Sbaaklan^ and other valuables. They

were in other, houaea, but were fright-

ened away.

Child Was Fatally Shot.

Harrodaburg, Ky., Aug. 17.—Allln

Demaree fatally shot a S-year-old child

of Richard Cornelius. They are neigh-

bors, and Dfiipgree was abooting at

chlckena In hia tomato patch and hit

the ehUd. He 10 yedra fl|f age and

^llexlbi)} and flvll ij^r veWrap.

Fatal Quarrel Over Cards.

Jackson, Ky., Aug. 17.—Charles Sal-

yers and Kd Eaatin, who quarreled Sat-

urday over a gama of carda, met at

Oakdale Sunday morning and both

drew piatola. Baatin waa Inatantly

killed and a by-atander wounded. Sal.

yera waa lodged in jail hara.

Boy Drewna In t^a Riven

Owenaboro, Ky., Aug, 17.—Boney

Cttlver. the li-yegcH>ld son of Charles

Culver, a farmer, was drowned in

Green River at Blrk City. Compan-
ions In bathing with him tried to save

hln^ but could not. The body was re-

covered.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 17.—Simon
Well, the well-known cattle dealer of

this city, made the biggest sale of cat.

tie ever recorded in thia county, be
selling to Lahmao Broa., of Baltimore.

Md., MO cattML foC tt*JMO.

About 1,000 Shots Fired Between

800 Striking MsAhiQiflts^d

25 KoB-UnioD Men.

THE UHER WERE lARRICADED.

strikers. Fully Armed. Made Attacks

on the Strike Breakers and

Many Yollejs Were fired.

One of the Attacking Party Waa Badly

Wounded, a Spectator Waa Shot in

Kiida aiNl « Mtimbar «ff Otli>

•re Raealvei WauNtfa.

Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 17.—A clash

of union and non-union men in which
1,000 ahota were flred and aeveral men
were injured took place early Sunday
morning between SOO atrlklng machin-
ists and 26 non-union men who had ta-

ken their places In the Riverside plant

of the United States ateel corporation.

The battle waa begun Saturday night
Tba maehtalats have been out on
atrlka for sevaral weeks and the situa*

tlon was becoming desperate for the

forporation until they Imported about

20 men to take the places of the strik-

ers. The men have been assaulted

from time to time but the aituation

haa not reached an alarming stage

heretofore.

The strikers congregated about the

boarding houses of the non-unionists

Saturday night fully armed and began

an attack on the places. The bouses

were heavily barricaded and many vol-

leys were flred into the atructuree.

Finally a well-directed abot from
within the bouse wounded one ot the

strikers and he was carried to a hos-

pital. Clay Hoover, a spectator, was
shot in the left knee. A number of

other people who were In the build-

ing with the non-unionists received

wounds.
The rioting continued until 2 o'clock

Sunday morning, when It abated some-

what. The police were powerless to

Interfere and reinforcements were re-

quested. A traah outbreak la teaire<f at

any moment
*

At 10 o'clock Sunday night tha strik-

ers, who are lying in the hills, flred on

Peter Sllatek as he passed. He was
seriously wounded. The strikers mis-

took him, thinking he waa a apy.

BNOBO HIB LIPB.

BRACKKN ASSOCIATION.

Next MeetliK ef Ue Bartisti te ka leM is

Mgjivilie is im-iatereatiig

»^
At the recent meeting of the Bracken

Aaaociation of Baptiata held at Sharpt*

bug, Buff. W. R. NnnDalley waa n-
elected Modaiator and Mr. C. N. BoHoKer,

of Lewiaborg, clerk. Reporta from the

twenty-eight cburcbea in tha aMOelatioo

showed tha following for tha year:

For paston' lalariM and ehnrrii e<*

peniM. » Jt0|41ft aa

For Bute 8. 8. and colporUce 18 19

Fordlitrlct mlMloim *M 57

For Bute mlMlon* '276 19

For home mlMloni 'i3S M
For iorelirn mlMlons 408 78

For miDlsterlil aid 8R M
For orphans' home IM 60

For mlntRters' aid 190 06

For miscellaneous object!.. 2,985 514

For priDtiDg minutes 32 50

For Bracken Academy IM 25

For woman's work..„„M 408 92

For relief of poor AO OO

For B. Y. P. V 18 00

For Sundky k)ioo1b.~... SK 88

MaklBB an anregale of. tl6,217 S9

The aeeociation pledged itself to take

care of tha Bracken Aocademy, gave a

large eaeh eoBtrftnitloa and InvHed tha

financial agents to the churches to re-

ceive the balance needed. The new
boildinga will be completed in time to

be dedicated September 6 free of debt.

The aaaociation will meet in Maysville
In 1904.

Thirteen to Thirteen.

The base ball game at E»»t End park

Saturday afianioon was the ipoat excit-

inf; of the season. The t;ame started out

on the slow order, but was hot at the

Bniah. Up to the eighth inning the

Stare had the lead by a score of 11 to 3,

but the locals got down to work and

when darkness came on the score stood

13 to 13 and the game waa called after

thirteen inninga. Tha Stara are a gentle-

manly lot of young fellows and will prob-

ably be with us afiain before the seaaon
cl

TURKISH^FORMS

BnlgnriBn Government Presents

n Memorandim to Powers of

Condllioiiiltt Macedonia.

THE PRECISE RTAILS ARE 6IYER

The Whole ConRtitutes a Terrible Cat*

egory of Murder, Torture, Lncen.

disrimn, Pillaff* Eta.

Department off Commeree and Uibor

Clerk Cemmlta Suiclde»
*

Waahington. Aug. 17.—Stephen B.

Hali. of Aurora, III., a protaga of Sena-

tor Albert J. Hopklna. killed himaaif

In his room here Sunday. Hall, ahort-

ly before ending his life had suffered

great pain due to some stomach trou-

ble, and bad applied at a near by drug

store for a certain medicine which the

druggist was unable to supply. He
was a clerk in the department ot com-

merce and labor, having been trans-

ferred recently from the censua bureau

where he had been employed during

the past two years.

PICNIC WAGON OVERTURNED.

A Party ef Nuna and Indian Olria Were
More or Laaa injured.

Great Falls. Mont., Aug. 17.—By the

overturning of a picnic wagon from St.

Peter'a mission, a party of nuns and

Indian glrla were dashed many feet

down the aide of a hill. Slater I'An-

nunclate waa fatally injured, and Mary
Reed, a half breed Indian girl, Wf.a se-

rlousiy hurt. Another nun and several

Indian girls were badly bruifed and

lacerated. The accident occurred dur-

ing a heavy electric storm, a flash of

lightning l^g(it9;»lng the boraea and

cauaing theifi to dash over a ataep

embankment

WAQON STRUCK VV STRKKT CAR.

Two Parsons Seriously and Five Were
Slightly Injured.

St Louis, Aug. 17.—A etreet car on

the Cherokee dttloion of the St. Louis

transit lines struck a wafon fllled witk
15 persona near \tne Intersection of

Gravols avenue and Meremac street

Sunday night, seriously Injuring John

J. Manser and his wife, Qertha, and

slightly Injuring Robert, their 8-year-

old s^iii. Itri. Oeio Btehlnger. Misa Ida

Zimmer. HfM ManTOabal and Joiapb

Koch. "
' '

Big Coal Land beat.

Springfield, 111.. Aug. 17.—Deeds to

80,000 acres of lands aouth of Sprlng-

fleld were flled Wi^h the county re-

corder of Maooupln eoonty, the eon-

aldoratlon being |1.110,6S1. Tha pvr-

chaaera were the Chicago ^ I^O^^*

weatern |iallroa<\ Co.

Ittan By a GopperheaA
gergent, Ky., Aug. 17.—Mrs. Mary

Raanaker, a widow of Dickinson coun-

ty, waa bitten by a copperhead snake
SaturdSy and died Sunday.

IsfenntieB Waitei as ta 9nm ef Cea-

federate Soldiers.

Information in regard to Confederate

eoldieia graves in Mason, Bracken and
Fleming counties is most earnestly so-

licited. I paiticularly desire to know
their number, placea and condition—if

marked or unmarked—eepecially thoae

In private or country burying grounds

or on farms. Any intelligence pertain-

ing to such gravee will be moat gratefully

received. Addraas all eommonloations
to Mra. Thooiae J. Ohanowatb, Maysville,

Ky.

For Rskt—An excellent room, oen.

trally located, suitable for oflSoe orlight

work. Apply at 3ull&tin oiBea.

MB MARKITS.

Review ef Trade la Live Stack and U-
bacca at liDcinaati the fait

Week.

Cattle—The week started with a fairly brisk

trade, but quieted ilown with fair toKoodsblp-

piuK grades lOrdl.'H' lower ilmii a week ago, K<>od

to cboice buti bers llii' fHine to !()<• lower, and

the lower graiUs alinut the xamc Hh ii wtek »k<<-

Reckipu have been atmut normal and Ibe

quality fair. Tberi' is a fair demand fer good
block cattle, but commons a'e dull.

Hogs—The ri-<'elpw win; ullKhtly lower than

the (irecedinK week, bin larger than la«t year.

Thf market bax been fairly active all week and

prli'eH are lOAitK higher (or packers and bhipperx,

•Dd lights about lUc higher. Bulk of beavlea are

•elllog at |5.60S6.TU aud light walgbls at» 76 . 6.

Bsit prteaa for' the week w«ie da Widhasday.
when heavies sold at t>.90.

Sbeep—Receipts of iheep and lambs were

fllgbtiy leaa than the preoedlng week, aud dur-

luB moat of ibe time the marker haa been steady

to atroug. aaeep at av^.a> are 100100 Itigbw

than a weeli age, and lamte at escAJO for btst

art about SOc hicher than a wetk ago..

Tobacco—The offitrtogs were smaller than tba

prtvions weak. Frloea eijual to tboss at tba

close ot last week were aastatacd, bowtver, and
tbongb the Mg bofsis were pat aetiTS the aharp

bidding of the ladi^»^«at broken and beytn
ktpttbeaurkatUv^aBdiataisetinf. Vltwed
as a wbOle the market daring the wssk was
steady and Arm. Sales being held ODljr oo (htea

dayt out down the olTerlass aome, sad wblto at

Mmts theft waa a feeliog tbat price* would have
besa evM betiar bad the Ooniinental buyers

taken their niual aattve toteiet^ i« the bMdtaf

.

tbeie was far from difcsstlstaetlon In the Nsnlls.

Plour and Qraln.

Cincinnati. Aug. 16.—Flour—Winter
patent, tMBOHO; fancy. t3.40®3.6&:

iamlly, lltSOS.lO; extra, n.45^2.65;
low frade, l2.10O2.80; spring patent,

14.5005; fancy, |3.85®4.15; family.

t8.60€)3.65; Northwestern rye. |3.15@
i.SO. Wheat—-No. 2 red quotable at

IIOUc on track. Salea: No. 8 red.

track, 81H082C. Cora—Salea: No. S
mixed, track, 64c; No. S whita, track.

U%c. Oats—No. S mixed fluotabVa at

84V4C on track.

Chicago, Aug. 16.—Wheat—NO. 2 red.

86c: do, §4e; Ito. 2 winter.

«2He:^l9o>. 1 do. none; No. 1 North-

ern spring, 81c; No. 2 do. 83086c; No.

3 spring, 81c. Com—No. 2, UVgO
52V4C; No. 3, 52V^052)4c. Oats~-Ma

2, ^2^9ac: No. 8, 81^1^820.

All tha Intelligent Bulgarlana, Profee*

aora ef Unlvaraltlea, Studenta and

•heiMieeiiefii Have teen Cisl
~'

into Priaaipk

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 17 -The Btil-

garjl^ fovfri^ilDent h^ presented a
maaaorandna to 'the powera aetting out

at great length the condition of af*

faira during the past three mohtha In

Macedonia since the Turkish govern-

ment undertook to Inaugurate the

promised reforms. The most precise

detalla, dates, places and names ot

peridns are given in the memorandum,
the whole constituting a terrible cate-

gory of murder, torture, Incendiarism,

pillage and general oppression commit-

ted by the Ottoman soldiers and offi-

cials. These particulars were obtained

entirely from ofilclal sources, such as

the reporta ef tha Bulgarian govern-

ment and in many inatances the re-

ports made by Turkish authorities.

The Bulgarian government guaran-

tees the absolute truth of every state-

ment and challenges the porte to dis-

prove a single charge made in tho

memorandum. The memorandum be-

gins by stating that during the past

three months the Ottoman government
has taken a series of measures with

the alleged intention of Inaugurating

the era of promised reform and of as

suring peace and tranquility to the

Bulgarian population of European Tor-

key, but which have had the contrary

effect of further exasperating this pop-

ulation and reviving the revolutionary

movement. Instead of proceeding

solely against persons guilty of

breaches of the public order the mili-

tary and civil authorities have sought

every possible pretext to persecute,

terrorize and ruin the Bulgarian in-

habitants alike in the large citlea and

in the small villages.

Wholesale Maaaaeree.

Wholesale massacres. individual

murders, the destruction of vlliagea,

the pillaging and setting fire to houses,

the arreata. ill-treatment, tortures, ar-

bitrary Impriaonment and banishment,

the closing and disorganizing ot

schools, the ruining of merchants, the

collection of taxes for many years In

'advance—such proceeds the memoran-

dum are among the acts of the otto-

man admlniatratlon of the vilayets of

Saloniea, Monaatir, Uakub and Adri.

nople.

The memorandum next relatea In de-

tail a nimiber of such cases in each vil-

ayet. Beginning with the vilayet cf

Saloniea, It atates that in the town of

Saloniea itaelf the Bulgarian profes-

sors of the university, the students

and shopkeepers, in fact, all the Intelli-

gent Bulgarians in the city have been

cast into prison One hundred and

twenty soldiers cnteied the village of

Oorna-Ribnitpa May 19 and tortured

to death flve men and two women.

During the first three weeks of July

25 pillages In the district of Tlkvesch

were subjected to the depredations of

the Turkish soldiers and Bashi Ba-

zouks.

Womfn Violated.

The vlUagera were beaten and tor-

tured, the women violated and the

houses plundered while the adminis-

trative authorities looked on. In the

villayet of .Muii,i--ni- iirtllW'ry bombard-

ed and razed the flourishing town of

Soordesch. the 300 houses being left a

heap of ruins. At the beginning of

,Tuly two Greek bands with the con-

nivance of authorities pillaj^pd Bulga-

rian villages and murdered many of

their InhabitantB. In the vilayet of

Uskub the entire Bulgarian popula-

tion has been systematically perescut

ed since last May. The director of the

normal school at Uskub was impris-

oned because the library contalned4|e

•revolutionary" works of ' Otbetw''

and "Les Mlserables." In the dlstrid|il

of Palanka. Koschanl. Koumnovo and

Ooatiger, the prisons are fllled with

Bulgaria? priests, sebopimaaters and

merchants. During June the aoldiera

and Bashl Baaouks terrorized the in-

habitants of the Schlif district, tortur.

Ing the people with redbot Irons. Sim-

ilar atrocitlea perpetrated in the vil-

ayet of Adrlnopla and otktr plseea arc

eltad. _______
Alone In Separate Celld.

Cynthlana, Ky., Aug. 17.—Curtia Jett
and Tom White were' Saturday remov-
ed from thia city, and are now lockfd

tn
separate cells in towna that %ti

widely distant. Jett was taken to Ijex-

iogton at 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Tom White was taken to Covington at

4 o'ck>ck.
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EvbAixG Bulletin.
DAILY. IXCEPT SUNDAY.

ROS8Eli & MoCAUTHI,
rv0Mi«tei«

MONDAY, AUaUSTl? IMS

The L tod N. pay timio wh hero Sat-

nrday •vtniofr, oooiIbk io good tiin* for

tlMbo^i.

Kiiglitt T<>npUr Noticp.

8p«cial cunclave of Mayiville com-

mandery No. 10, K. T., thia aftarnooB

and evetiior, beffinoing at 4 o'clock.

CoDfereDC<> <>( orders. Banquet at inter-

mitiion. VMitiog Sir KnigbU coi^rteooa-

Ijr made waleoma.

L M. McCarthy, E, 0.

Gordon Solaer, Recorder.

SoaGorbrloh aboot thai pianoyoa want.

INFANTILE CONSTIP/ITION
A LAXATIVS PREPARATION

THAT OAN QIVBN WITN •AFITV TP
NPANTft AND OHILOflBN HAS LONttN IN D8MAND.

^IsYdMS lAXATIVE 5YI?UP^:
"LYONS ^AXATIVP SYRUP," a late aJdillm to th«
<lnii/ world, .ill ^ir^.iuiit I'l its purity and abHulute harm.
li-ssnL-HH is i;<i|>vciai:> adai>ieil lor the aKiraakb and bowel
tn>ut>les of Infaau and CbUdmi, and baa in cTarjrcaaa
proven Itwlf wflrth)r of th« Motbar'n cnaOdence.

VERY PLEASANT TO TAKC AND DOtS NOT ORIPC

Z5 AND 50c BOTTLES. ASK YOUR DRUCCIST

For 8ale by J. Jamea Wood Son, Mayavllle, Ky.

GRAHAM&CO.
NO. 3 WEST SECOND

STREET,

French

Dry Cleaning, Pressing

and Repairing.

Our Pressing Qub is a new feature.

We keep all your clothes pressed for $1 per month.

Work called for and dettvered.

"jVbv U ike winter of our discontent made
glorious Hummer."

And in because of the.

Maplle ELKS FAIR!
"Law, me, honey, what a sure enough glorious time every-

body will have, thanks to the horny sons of Elkdom."

Let me extend to all who participate in this annual merry-

making a hearty and courteous invitation to visit my place and

make themselves at home. Any service I can render will be

a pleasure. Your needs will be to me a command.

CHAS. A. WALTHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

West Second St.

It la eaid that oaleaa Ml appropriation

of16,000,000 ia made by Conxresa for tbe

nural fraa dellTery the aerrica probably

will hare to be aaapeoded from January

1 to Junp :!0, i;»04 Tbe appropriation

for the fiscal year, it ia laid, will be ex-

hsMtad by Jaaoary 1.

The Eodeavor Society of tbe Cbriatia^

Cbarch baa electad tbeae ofBcora for all-

aalnf term of atx montha:
PMMaat-L. M. Yoaflf.

VleePmUtoM-lUaa lfa(y AUeeI^aL
naactaiag Bwielaiy—mi Jaae ramla*.
OofiaspeadlacMntaiy—Miaa Adda Dally.

Twawwar-Mia Baarie Mattia.

Plaalrt-Mn. V. Maalay Walm.

Dr. Joha A. Reed, of thia city, baa had
many ealla tnm lMidUi|( DamocMta in

thife <lit)r and oodnty nrginn him to be-

come the Democratic candidate for .''tate

Senator. Should tbe Doctor conaent to

maka tba raoa, ha voald giva hta Bopnb-
lican opponent the flftbt of bis life, as

Dr. iieed is oae of tbe moat popular men
in the county, with a boat of friend* who
woold rally to hia aopport.

FAIR
Or stormy weather, rain or shine, for every-day wear,

for balb or parties we su^yappropriate footwear. Every

shoe we furnish meets the most exacting demands at to

style, quality, fit and finish. Add to all

^miTFalr Prices1Pt^
and you have the sum total ^ our reason for expecting

your patronage. ,

The NewShoe Store!

:

Tba union aarvice laat eveciog at-

tractad a tary Inqta andknca to the M.
E. Ohnrob. A foatara of tbe aonv aerriee

was a solo by Mrs. Dr. Harper, of Texas.

Howard T. Cree, of St. Louis, delivered

an doqnant diaooonM on "The Prindplaa

of tbe Christlife." Mr. Cree preached

at the Chriatian Church in tba forenoon,

and wat graotdd at that arrflot by an
unusually larp^e audience. He is one of

the most popular inintaters who has

ever labored in oar midat and Maysville

will ever have a warm watoomo tor him
and his good wife.

Kfiaiag Preminm Tobacco.

[Dover Menenger. J

Farmers ftenerally report the scarcity

of tobacco worms this year and very few

weeds. There is Dotbing hardly to do in

tba tobacco patches this season and the

farmara are baviog an easy time. The
tobacco crop here is very tine and tbe

planta and leavea are perfect. Some
pramiam aamplae are promiaad In the

Dover precinct.

A
Perfect

Antiseptic

Toilet Powder!

cmNOwifirs TolUT

Has all the good features of other toilet

powders, but none of their imperfections.

It la tbe boat powder that care, ekiU and
money can produce. The comfort and

pleasure of using it is so great compared
with its prio* that It doaaa't pay to be
without it.

DoHtroya all odor from
Peraplratlon,

prevents chafing, coola, heala and im-

parts a delicate softness to the slcin. Its

frequent use ia a preventive of eruptions,

irritationa, chafing, prickly heat and all

kinds of cuticle discomforts. Combines

tbe beat antiaeptic and toilet properties.

A perfect abaorbent and deodorant

tbat is i|aite indispensible la warm
weather. Price 25 cents.

Summer ease and comfort are represented by these corsets and in no article of

dress ia comfort more eaaential than in ooraeta. In the past faatidioua women
shunned Me. eoiMta and oae or two modela folly anpplM the demand. Kow we
have fifteen different styles at that price. K<<onomical women find them best for

summer wear. Thin gowna damirad apotlese corsets and when use or perspiration

dlma the fraahnaao. It ia eaaler to replace a 80a ooraet than a higher priced one.

The models, workmanship and materials have woaderfolly improved. Tbe old-

faahioned net is entirely anperaeded by thin batiste and all tbe popular moddla for

fall attd slender IfaMa caA bh lomd aaoag SOa. oonala. Some hate hoae aappott-

^ Women's Silk Gloves at 50c.

Theae are pore allk Kayaar tipped glovea made U>\i^ at one dollar and now
reduced to 50c. They are elbow length in two styles, two co'iorc, black and white

and all aizea. They launder without tbe leaat abrinkage, withontTietting sleasy—

and the white glovea do not "yalloW." Thia ia not hearaay—we hwlteted a pair

of gtotaa with aoap jtad walar and apeak by the lii^iof VKiMtllfMe. ^Hl^
Shirt Waist Sets. ^^'^

Plain and fancy pearl, gilt, ailver and enamel ; three to four buttona to aH^^
With aalety pin backs. Priced at half. I5c. and 29c., formerly 25o. and 60o. ^H^^

J5c. Danish Qoth at lOc Yard.
The very texture of the cloth aaggeata kimonaa and matineea and wrappers

and house gowns and all the easy fanieBta that help make Uf* laay and "oomfy"
and worth living in hot weather.

The fabric ia In two eolori; prettr ahadea of tan and plnl^. In weave It re.

aemblea caavaa doth.

0. HUNT & SON.

Thot. J. Chtnowoth,

DRUGGIST,

Cor. Second aod SMl|«9jla^ilaysvilla^ Ky.

Washington Opera House

!

ORC WEBK Bioiinnvo

Mondayy August M.
Tbe Urgwt and iMSt

The

Murray Comedy Company

!

Direction Chas. I.amb, J. Riu Smitb, mana«er.
New playK, new muiilc, u«w costume*, oeweverj-
thing. Tweuty-two people. Specialties new and
novel inUodOMd l>etweea acu.

Prices— 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

iT

i.*dias sMompaaiad by a paisaa bddiog a
paid soo. tioket sdmitied fraa oa opealaf nl(ht
only,
Bsalsen sale laturday ayBay's droaitoie.

HAYSWOOD
Seminary For GIrlSi

MAYIVIUJ; KY.

Iw fal and WInlar Tami el Mark
in

Lscatlon delightful. Boarding department ua
exoellad. Full oorp* of teaolun. 8p«oial (aolll-
Uet (or Muiic, Pbyiloal Culture and the Lan-
fiMgei. I'or InfcrmaUoD and oitoular a»plr Ull
September lA lo Mlai F«onle Hays, Pnacnpal,
Chautauqua, N. Y., or J. F. Barbour.

If you contemplate buying or selling a

farm, I invite you to come tomy office

and let us talk the matter over.

No doubt you will take a few days

off from farm work this week and

q^nd a cotisiderable part of it in town

and stttnding the Elks fair. Youwill

find no place that you will be more

welcome than at my office, 215 Court

street.

AIX ONE OF
SAMPLES now on display "that's to-

tally difiarent." Snita made to order

120, |SB and np to f78. We produce
the result of a year's work, which we
gladly and proudly ahow, aa a merit
of yoor eaily atleolloB ol which we
display a range oaeqaalad.

GEORGE H. FRANK ft CO.

.1

Taka an Accident

and a Haahh Pdky With

.a Key.

Palnleaa extraction of teeth at Dr. Oartr

mell'a.

CHEAPl
,

Rafrlgifatofs, Od Stoves, Coolers, at

W. F. POWER'S.
Master Chanalor Parker is quite III #lth

malarial f^ver.

L



The Bee Hivel

LKB STOCKS
ON WALL STREET ARE OURSl

Lowtr Mid law«r 4A«p Will ilrMt ilMki iaflTf udaocm* mwm to

know the cause of tb^^wnward fhictuatioa. But every kdy la MaywOU
knows why the lEE HIVE STOCKS arc going DOWN AND DOWN.
CarkMd after or-load of NEW FALL GOODS wiQ tooa kt rlinwhf for

tdmiaiofv 4Xid all ummcr goodi mtnt vacate to make room.

THIS ISTHE WAY THEY ARE MOVING

:

Onalotof UttGMdi Itcyud. What mthty waeth? Thsjran
ccrtahily worth 1 tc.

New Shield Bowi, ths f||bt Tk at the WMi« prki^ tivo for 2S Mots.

They ar€ the 25c. quality.

lAdiuf HmMtWriiod Haadktrchiefa, plain white, two for Sc. Jiat the

tiling! to loie at the Tair."

MEB.ZBROS
KINSt OF LOW PRICES-PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

FREE FOR ALL FI6BT

la Wkiek KsItm, rtotoh u4 Steks Wen
Um4 Satarday Errii

Mai Shot.

An exciting affray Saturday evening

•boat 6 o'clock at the interoection of Sec-

ond and Wall otreeto attracted a crowd

olfonr or fire bandred people. The ac-

tive pMtidpanta were Frank Brevard,

Howard Blythe, Leonard Spnrki end

Wm. Appleftate.

The pertieo got into a dispute in Green-

lee'o oalooB, at the aorthwoet eotner of

Second and Wall, and at the request of

the proprietor adjourned to the otraet to

fight it oat Ao th«f rM^«d th« pave-

ment, Applegate drew bia knife, and

then the "fan" commenced. Btevard

had a .32 calibre pistol, and he and Ap-

plegate chaoed each other around an

electric light pole, in their frantic efforts

to carve and shoot each other. After a

fosilade of shots, the fightero landed on

the street railway track, and pounded

each other with rocks, for a change. The

police, it is said, were all at supper, and

it waa several minatei belora the bellig-

erents were oeparatad. and tha battle

ceased.

CktnelableSoao and Douglas MoDowail
escorted Brevard to jail while Turnkey

Thos. Hennegan and Emery McDowell

looked after Sparks. Blythe and Apple-

gate eecaped, but the latter afterwards

ourrendered to Chief of Police Donovan.

Applegate fared worse than any of the

otberg. He waa shot jost below the

knee cap, the ball ranging down and

coming out Bevnral inches^below, mak-

ing a very painful wound.

Tiie affray irlll be inveetigated in

'Squire QrantV ('onrt.

Peateeeotal Revival

Will be held under the gospel tent, M*.

Moriabi near Oak Woods, on J. W.
Bramal farm, beginBing Aagaat S6tb,

and continuing until September 13t}i,

under the direction of Evangelist Arthur

O'fiear. All an cordially ittvitad.

Fall Una light weight hati for the fair

;

alao aU the lataot in veUing at

Mrs. M. Abcbobacov's.

Hainline sells wall paper cheap.

Armour's canned meato—Oalhoon's.

Wanted, at this office, an intalligent

b0ylooarrypap>'n'an<! learn type oattingi

la the Police Court Saturday, Joseph

Weaver wao taxed $.;o 50 for abaoing his
family.

The General Aaaodation of Colored

Baptiota of Kanto^ mat at DanviUa the
paat week.

The Maysville Aaaambly will aotar-

tain with a hop at Naptoaa Hall Stzt

Friday evenin);.

You will find the correct stylee in early

fall hata and tha aawaat oovaltiaa at La
Mode Millinery Co.

Mr. W. R. Gill sold some shorthorn

cattle at Lexington last week at an aver-

age of flSO per head.

BiKKers i<c Anderaon captured ten first

premiama at tha Biplaj fair on thair

string of show horoaa.

Tha venerable Lewia H. Long is recov-

ering from hie recent severe illneoa at

bia home near Lewieburx.

William Morehead, colored, of South

BiploTi whila oUlkiag a cow waa kkkad
bj tha animal and hla lag broken.

Dr. J. R. Tautbee baa received news of

the death of bia aister-in-law, Mrs. W. B.

Allan, of White Oak, Morgan County.

Mr. Jameo W. Ootten is Chairman of

the Temple Degree Committee of the

Grand Castle, Knights of the Golden
Eagla. _____
The Murray Comedy Company win

produce a repertoire of new and popular

playa at the Waohlngton Opara Honaa
thia weak, beginning to>night

OOrreapondent of the Bi'i.i.khv nuid

a month or more ago that corn in this

county wouldn't make at the best more
than half a crop. It now appears that it

won't come up to that or near it.

All ex-COnfederates, who can, ara re-

queated to )io to ParkR Hill on Tuesday
mornint; train in order to be there on ar-

rival of Louisville and Central Kentucky
delegationa. Oae ami one-third fare for

round-trip.
' ^ John W. Bocldim, Adiotant,

PER80NAL.

returned from

^ THEY ARE HERE! ^
Just In Time For the

Elks Fair!

Oor Fall lines of swell Footwear are in. They are

the prodttct of the best autkers of the world. Handsome

Shoes for both men *ni womeny built oo the newest lines

la «U tiic iAsMoiuiUe leathers.

Tht Elks and All Their Frltndt

Aro Invited

to Inject the lipcs w eobtrol cxchishrclr fn MaysvlOc*

Prominent taaoaiH these nuy be mentioned ^Dorothy

Dodd,'' the famous new shoe, Ip women ; '^alk-Ovcr,''

for dressy men. _

_ BarkleyCashShoeCo

—Mr. J. D. Muse hae
French Lick Springe.

—Miae Elisabeth Hall was the gueat of

Mise Beeaie Martin, of Lexington, laat

week.

—Mrs. Slack, of Frankfort, is visiting
ber Bister, Mrs. B.^!*. Oifit, of Forest
avenue.

—Miaa Gladys Reed Marsh, of Han-
cheater, ia visiting ralativea near Brc-
aheara Station.

— Hon. and Mrs. £. L. Worthlngton
arrived home Saturday after a visit at

8wain Creek, O.

—Miae Rebecca Waahburn, of Colum-
bua, 0., ia viaiting her sister, Mrs. Diener,
of Market street.

—Miss Adda Daily ia hooia after apend-
iog a few weeks with relatives at Cterliale

and Mt. Sterling.

—Miaa Daiay G. Greenwood, of the
Hiirh School, returned Friday frOffl her
summer vacation.

—Mrs. S. B. Chant arrived home Bun-
day morning from a pleasant visit to
Point Pleasant, 0.

—Mrs. W. J. Kennedy, of Carliele, ia

the gueet of Mrs. John W. Watson of

West Second street

—Judge AVhitaker, Mayor Stallcup and
Mr. Ix)ui3 Joerner have returned from
French Lick Sprin^^a.

—Miaa Mary Louise Nute, of Norwood,
O.. ia the gneat of ber cousin. Miss Kath'
erlne Kennan Mareh.

—Mrs. lienry Shea and children arrived
home Sunday evening after a ViSit tO her
parents in Vanceburg.

—Mrs. Oaorge Frastoa, of St. Lonis, is

visiting her brothers and oiatars, tha La*
Ruea, in Bourbon County.

—Mias Mamie Key and Miss Ida Alii-

r.
have been viaiting Mr. and Mrs. £.
Kaanar, «|f Fiaminpburg.

—Mias Lizzie Ouerlo, of Cincinnati, is

apending the week here and in the coun-
ty viaiting relativea and frienda.

—Mrs. JaniPfl Dunn and family are
home from Lexington where they visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bona.

— Miss Florence G. Wilson arrived
home from Knoxville, where abe baa
been attending a aummer school.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson, of Gar-
rison, and Miaa Maria Miller were here
Sunday on their way to Parka Hill.

— Mr. Milburn Ellia, of Aberdeen, is

at home after a visit of foor qoonths in

Ooloraia iad alaa»hase la Ika waat.

—Mr. and Mrs. Basil Duke and daugh-
ters will be warmly welcomed back tu
Maysville Thev have takaa rooma at
the new Brooka llonae.

—Mra. M. J. Caldwell and daughter,
Mias Laura Jefferaon, of Milierebonr.
came down Friday to visit relatives in

Mayslick and Maysville.

—Mr. J. M. Teager and daughter, Nan-
nie Neshitt, have been visiting bia eis-

tere, Mrs. Charlea Stevens and Mrs. C.
U. Rice, of Portsmouth.

—Mr. Pickett Ohnnn arrived home
Sunday from Chattanooga, wbera he
apent several weeks the goaat of bis
brother, Mr. Reed Chonn.

—Mr. Frank Calhoun, after a viait to

his parents, Capt and Mra. Alex. Cal-
Mnn, has returned to Newport Newa
where be has a pooitioa in the C. and O.
OfBoe.

—Mr. C. A. Farnsworlh, of Scranfon,
Mias., arrived last night and ia the guest
of Judge and .Mrs. Wbittaker. Mra.
Farnaworth and children have been here
aome time.

—Mrs. John J. MoUoy and little daugh-
ter and Mra. W. S. Hollen, of Covinoton,
were the charming gueote of Mr. Thos.
MoUoy and sister, Miss Margaret, the
past week at Fern f^af.

—Mra. I^aura Htillwell Greene, a well-

known lady formerly of this county but
for many years a reaident of the Weat, is

spending a few weeks in St. Lonia, at the
home of Mr. George Preston.

—Dr. L D. Beat, of Millersburg, enter-

tained very liandHomely at dinch at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Miller, Wednest'ay
evening in honor of Misses Louise Beat,

Edna tlunter and Flora i^Iunter.

—Manchester Signal : "Mr. and Mra.
T. C. Wilson entertained in honor of

their friends. Misses Nolle Cole and
Anna MdOoaiUd, of Huntington, W. Va.,

and Mattlda Parker and Winnie Wells,
of Maysville, Ky., Toeaday evening last

with a melon party."

— Mies Mollie McCloskey, who has

been viaiting at Waahrngton. left Friday

for her home at Honaton, Texas. Mihs

McCloakey expecta to make a visit to

Ireland aoon. having already made one
viait there. Her father was a well known
merchant at Mt. Sterling some years sgo,

but oiBoa bis death she haa made her

home ia Taxaa.

Mr. 8. Stransk of the New York Store,

and other hay fever sufferers did not

find it neceeaaryfor any one to notify

theoB thai tbia ia hay faver aaaaon, it

struck tham with fall foroa oa ochadule

time.

Captain John S. Jones, Purser of the

Govanuaaat atoamer B. A. WoodmfT, wao

in town a short time Saturday afternoon.

His boat is enroute to headwaters and

will dear tha ohaaaal of ebatroetlons on

the retom trip.

Thomaa Fox, twenty-seven, living at

Brooksville. was found lying uooonsciout

beaeatb the 6. and 0. brfi^gab Fifth atreet

,

in Covington, about 3 o'clock Friday

morning and talun to St. Elizabeth Hos-

pital. Thara it wao found that he was

suffering from three fractured ribs and

other ioj uriea. Fox claims he was knock-

ed off the bridge by a train. His condi-

tion wao oonaidered (aitisal at iaot ac-

I counts.

p. Heohinger 8 Co.

As usual we keep ''open house'' durkif lbs Elks

Fair week. Leave yottr parcels, packag:es or any
encumbrances in our house, they will be well cared

for. Incidentally if you desire to sec what good

dressers will wear this coming fall aad winter we
will take pleasure to post you. Our Stein-Bloch, L.

Adier G). and Garson-Meyer fall goods are ready

for your inspection.

Our stoek of soft Nsgligso and Dross Shirts,

Nookwoar and all also pertaining to Gentlemen's

furnishings is replete with the very latest styles out!

White and colored vests are the rage ; we have

hundreds of them to select from. Our new fall

Hanan and Douglas shoes are—well,*'just sec them."

Gentlemen who will attend the hops during fair

week and failed to bring their dress suits with them
can be accoanmodated with elegant dress stsits at

moderate charge.

It goes without saying that our Mr. D. Hechin-

ger expect* Us friends to call on thair

visit here.

D. HEOHINGER &C0.
THE HOME STORE.

Do You Lovo Music ?

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH,

Slan>Urd size, now od exhibition at KACKI.KY
Al (O'.-i. Ifi the lalf'Ht Hiui mom improved niH-
I'll iric mailt!. I'rict.- S'.D. HcHf il play "IliiiWHlliH,

"

M KUDg by Harry McU.inough. Ilie beat imita-
tion of tne bamaa voice known. Ediano new
moulded reoenb fUwajra on baod. Call aud »et.-.

J. T. Kackley & Co.

Call AD a<U you want your father or muther's
portrait made. 8m our 8ei>i« work.

KACKLEY, Pliotosrapher.

Mr. Stanton Mitchell, living near Waah-
ington, has ten acree of tobacco topped.

THE RACKET
What you save oa one parchaee here

helpa yoa to make another. We have
aome mid-eammer bargaina in

Table Glassware, plain ami ileoaCaM.
Fruit Jara and Uaiu, all lisea.

(iraoite Piewf«ia|| KMIm, J«tt SM tUaf
the aeaAOD.

Every thiiiff In plain and decorated Tableware.

Table Cutlery and a good anaortment of bmrd-
ware, Tinware, etc.

AnHonlaStem Wind ami Set Watchei, good te-

llable time keepers, SI.

Fly Traps and FIjr Paper.

Paint, any color, in one-half pint 4

Notlona, Meveltlee, etc.

L. H.YOUNG&GO
48 WB8T SKtiONU STKKKT.

State Senator Wm. II. Cox haa an«

nounoed hia candidacy for re-election.

AKt YUU 50Kt? USE .g

jaracamph
Rdicm lostentlT or Xloocy Refuadedt

IMhIng, Blaeding PUem,
Stops the Itching. Stops the Bleeding. Allays all

Inflammation. bOwb. It Soothes. It Cures.
SuMonly In ,, ''A . A Jl .no Hut t If*. A t all (ftjod r>ru(j

For Sale by TliomoH J. Chenoweth, Driitft^iHt.

Hi

WeAreStlll Cleaning Up
To make room for the biRgeat fall etock we ever earried. Come and get
eome of tho bwfaina.

MILLINERY.

.

Abont two doztn ladiee' Stmw Ballon to-day oalj 10e.

FlM walking Hate, 45o.

Sao tha Liaaa Hata with tha eillng.

DRY GOODS.
A ((ood etock yet to pick from.
Twenty-fourjiiecaa Ub Lawn, now 5c.

Fine Lines for avita, joat tha tbiog for fair draaaaa, ranalar price

25c, now 15c.

Good India Linen 5c.

Beet Brown Cotton 6c.

8aa oar S6c TaUa Uaan, oan't be beat

NOTIONS.
WaiHt Seta 10c, ladies' fancy Hoae 6c, MouminR Pina Ic box, Baby

Ribbon Ic vard, Fana 4c, nice Ribbon 4c, Pearl Buttona 6c doz. One
hoadiad dlflbraat aiUalaa ohaapar than othar plaoea.

saxxs,
Bix barsaina in them.
Our lot of ladiee fine Shoes, email eizea only, np to 4, pricea $1.25

and $1.75, now T.lc.

Oxforda 49c, amall aizea only.

I.«die8' new atyle Hboee, all aizer, i)3c.

HAYS& CO.



Use to Argue

IT

Further. Wc arc all convinced that the coming Elks Fair will outshine

all previous efforts in Maysville. More elaborate preparations have been

made for your entertainment this year than ever before. The costly at-

tractions exiga^ed insures everybody a **^09d time** from beginning to end.

You Want to See ttie Big

Hardware D(spl9y

at our store during the week. Let this claim a portion of your time while

down town. There'll be an exhibit here each day that'll interest you and

make you think of us when you require anything in our line. Hope tO

have tiM pleaeure el eeelne yeu next week. A wcilc«iiie 9x|«n4fl( ^ 4U

FRAHK OWENS HARDWARE CO.

As An Incentive
To mak« the Elks Fair parade on Wednesday, August J 9th, at JO a. m., bigger, better,

grander and greater than ever, and to make it one of interest to everybody, the following

prizes are offered

:

For the handsomest Merchants or Manufaoturers Float ... $15 00

For the next handsomest 10 M
For handMiiMitTiviioiil,wHtadMiralliHtilftowiribbuntlno,M It 00

FortNMQOiNI I 00

Portlif thM 0 00

Every lodge, merchant, firm and individual in the city, county and State is in-

vited to take part. Two bands of music, Weber's Premium Military Band and our

Indian Band, will enliven the parade with the latest in the music line. Now let's all get

together and make this one grand kaleidescopic procession that will always be remem-

bered.

Maysville Elks Fair August 19, 20, 21 and 22.

—Mifla Loaise Best baa ratarntd from
from a viait rt MUlfiabng.

—Mr. Lucien Goodman ie the gaest of

bia broUter, Mr. B. W. Goodman.
—Mr, Ix)uie Naden ie viBitiiighiadaD(th-

ter, Mre. Cbaa. Kaatz, at Georgetown, O.

Oommleiloiier'e Salef

A ViUI <laeatl«i-PrawtM With Iitcmt

t|1|l|lTHl« PMpI*.

When s dtiaen right h«w $i home

mak« m publio atalam«Dt like the foU

lowing, all room for doabt dieappeara

and tbfl moat akeptical moat be con-

vinced. Ii'i pretty hard for our readrra
^

to proT* t atatavMnt Mdi AitniMer
I

living in aome far-away point •! the

anion, but the endoraement of neighbore, ^

frienda and citisena ia the beat of proof;

no better eTldeooe can be had :

|

Mr. P. Gaatley, grocer of 314 ^t^
Fourth street, Hays: "The prompt and

thorough relief from backache given by

Doan'a Kidney Fttla il the atiooiait in-

doraement poeaible. When baekacke ia

caused by the lack of proper action of

the kidneyi the only reaaon for continu-

ing to aoffer ia the want of knowledge of

Dmb's Kidney PfUa. I pioewed them

at J. Jas. Wood i% Son's drug atON, Weet

Second and Market streeta."

For aale by all dealen. PriceW oenta

a box. Foeter-Milbum Go., Bnflalu, N.

Y., eole i«enU for the United SUtee.

Remettber the naiW HOnrS-t'and
uke no enbrtitnt^.

Friendehip Lodge, Rebekah Degree, I.

0 0. F., haa inatalled the following ofQ-

eera lor the coming aix montiiiM
N. G.-Mn. Blaabath Bddiaa.
V. G.—Illai iaaa t>MV<
SMiietaqr—Ml* IsuM Lnman.
Treaaurer—J. L. Aaoiton.

R. 8. N. a.—Mn. MatfaratSoliwarta.

L. 8. M. O.—Mn. Alloa Payat.
Warden—Ilia. Maggie Daulten.

Oondnotor—MiH Jaale fleaBlaf.

Chaplain—Mlai Emiaa Miwatta.
B. 8. v: O.—Mlat Lottie SpToeaabeiy.

L. 8. V. O.—Ml»8 Lee Payne.

I. C -MUs Nellie Mitchell.

O. (i.— MixB Kiltie Daultou.

8. P. O —Mrs. Eva Pollllt.

Mra. Alice Payne ii[aa elected delegate

to the State Aaaembly.

Mice Katie Daolton waa recommended
D. D. G. P. for the coming year.

-i—— •

MaNonir Notice.

Stated communication of Maysville
Chapter No. 9, R. A. M., to-night at 7:30

o'clock. Viaiting companiona invited.

B. P. BaowKnia, H. P.
Gordon Solaer, Sec.

rial

SCHOOLFURNITURE
Give TOOT Older wm. Looking forwaid and do

It lUAD, Bay fram yonr home agent.

Victor Ball Bearing, warrtntod lor lilloen

jetttt. Call and gee uunple. Thirty yeara hon-
orabla raoord and Iheaaaad npon UUHuaadi of
teBtlmouiala.

J. T. K9C(kley K Co.

Cenltiil Hetri,

Sept.3fdl, 1^09*

WB HAVE NO EXCLUSIVE AGENCIES OR WE COULD
NOT OFFER YOU HATHAWAY, SOULE

& HARRINGTON'S
VERY

Finest Shoes,
In latest style lasts, in vici kid, pat. colt skin and box calf for $2.99- Others sell them for $5 and $6.

^^S^IN LADIES' SHOESa»a»^al
wt have the best line for %U9t ever shown. Wc agreed not to mention the make la the papers,

as the factory ot^ecU to them bring sold at this price. Every pair wafnwted to^ wear. No
mistake. DAM COHEN sells better shoes for less money than were ever before sold in Mays-

ville. Boya' #nd youths' pat. Colt skins, fampua m^f» all go at 11.24, worth and sold for $2.

This is the reason DAN COHEN is selling ao many shoes.!

All Low CutShew Said at Laaa Than Factory Coat

W. H. MEANS. Manager.

MASON CIRCUIT CX)OBT.
Union mat Company,

Aaalnat V gq
A nna Hnnan A al

. , UafeudtaU.
In obedience Id n judKmont and ordSr cicala

of the MaaoD Circuit Coun. rauderod in Iha
i^ove BMoUoood oaoaaat lb* Jnoa tana, im^
inaUi OB

svtviiKi ansmi It. Mat.

at 2 o'clock p. ni Ht the rciiirt ho\iiie door ia
llii' city ul Mayii\ ,,M

. Ky . (.r.n wd to iell at piib"
ItiMioaUao, to U>a blsliuct bidder, on a credit of
al%a»d tawlva aoBl&ii. the tollowlnt real prop-
wtfji tl^wI(: Btng that certain lot of aroua4l
wlin ae biilldlnga, improvement«, prrvllt^ea
and appvteDanoei. fituated in the Sizth ward
of the ottrof Majrirllla, Kentucky, beslnulnt
where the MtrtrUla, OriimebarB and Mt, Ca?

12 Itnlu to a atake ; thetm n. 8h, K. M oolea 7«
llnki to a stake on the b»,.^, o7 the Ohtorlyar
thenoe up the river 8. 7^^. K it polee. 12 llBki (

fiald Collin*! line ; thenoe with Ir
^ "-^"^

& polei. Unka to tba baj|lM
159 poles, more or leaa.

Same Is the property conveyed saloyn ^nc
Honan \>j Hary Roden & als., by deed i-^^nrdaA
In D. B. 94, paac .'^71. Also, Iota Not. 1 and i .S
fractional lot R as shown am the plat a< Wino.
TlUe, now part of said Sixth wafd of MaysruT
Lou 1 and a frant 88 feet, cacb, on south side a
Seoond itreat and extend back, south. 150 feet io
Williams street, and fractional lot E. fronu eald
street 11 feet f< Inches, and runs hack to a poiat,
south, T/) feet, more or le«8. Also, 28 lota til
Clllton, a suburb of Maysville, Ky.. and knomk
OB tt« put of Clifton, rooordad In I>. B. 7», paHAby their Nos. 43, 44, 45. 46, 47, 48. 40, SO, 61.1^
M, M, 65. ff>. 67. .W, 69, 60, 61, 62. B4. M, M, «7,
M, M. 70, 71, 72, 73. 74, 73, 76 and 77, and the same
in the lota conveved said Mn. Honan by ft
Dawsoa bv deed duly of reoord,
A)ao, all that certain traet of land altnatadin

Mason Cooaty, Keamcky. on the waten of Ubm-
•tooa eteek. aoBtatalmrH aorea of land, «oraW
leii, being the aame property conveyed said r~

> pplea. 12 Uakajp

Anna Honan by Erellne Bice by deed duh
oordad in O. B. 77, |>aaw 84a: or sufnoient thai
to produce the sum of money to be made, to-i

•4&17i and |I60 probable cocts of this action.
The parcaaaeT mnal be prepared to promptly

execute bohd, with approved security, for UM
purchase price, which bond shall bMrlaiat IV'
terest from day of sale nntil paid.

C. BUBaln TAYLQB,
^ ^ Maatet Oommiaakmrr.
Thoa. B. Fbiater, Attorney for Plaintiff. Ttd

V« have got the

COAL
Give ft trial and be convinced.

Brick, Lima, Sand
and Salt

Agcata for the iunoua AlabMtCT Plaata^

lll«y«vlUt Coal Co.

Cancer
iscunmrM

Wa cure cancer without the knife. Very little
pain. Have cured over twenty cases in Msmu
{«unty during the last ten years.' We send a
free book upon request which tells all about
method of treatment Will refer you to Mr.
(leo. 8. Rower of this papar,Mdon W. Bramel,
\NedoDia, Ky., Mr*. Joel T. Ltinian, Mt. Gitrmeli
Kv., Wm. Bramel, North Fork, "t . tnfl a itoalO
others lu your own county il yea Wlik *\r^
Write lor free book at once.

Dfii.eiuTi«nraBVSi^
Oddiailowa Tampla. CInoinaaii. O.

BEOOKS EQDSEl
fwrt aiiMl, MiynHSi Ky.

Thoroughly overhauled: new plumbina, new
Beating—everything new from top to bottom,
freahiT papered, and painted Inside and out. '-

Strictly $2 a Day!
I. R. BROOKS, Praprlttor.

Formerly Leland Hotel, Lexinaton, and Com-
maraial Botal, BarrodabniK.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES
WfTH

Japalac,
or Liquid Gnnltc. Tcm Uh iraa. b
makaa old floon» {not doonvwoodwor^ ott'
dotha, Hnoktim aad funitaK Uka new.

W, H. RYDER,
SUTTON STREET.

REMOVED,

R.C.POLLITT,

All WprkQnarantaat. lb lOK Waat BaooM
Btreat,Ma3rnUla,K7, ^ " " -~

WANTED.
ANTlfl) I'liPlUB-Mlki Anene Cilaascoct
will resume her music class Sept. 7th.

anolaa. Flndar will plaaaa ratnrn It

X (Ml— luesday between
Maysville, a pooka* aaM

Sandkarchlefs and adMrnii
wtU iilaase latnw It to thla «i

^«r-^B>ront. karEdi^-Oo Front, llarket or Beoond straata, a
small stick pin ; gold, in shape of wishbone

and having an unpolished pearl set Finder
l>>aaae latsm to oAoa «( Bvu,itw and reoaiva£=a


